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RINDERPEST OUTBREAKS AND CONTROL CHALLENGES BEFORE THE ESTABLISHMENT OF VETERINARY SERVICES IN MONGOLIA
According to Mongolian historical records, although many of them are circumstantial and incomplete, rinderpest has been recognized in Mongolia for many of hundred years as a terrible cattle disease, called "myalzan" in Mongolian, with the threat of huge losses in the cattle population. Dr. D. Maidar (1962) , in "Mongolian Contemporary Veterinary Services These reports indicate that rinderpest was a real threat to both Mongolian livestock and the economy because of the country's inability in effectively combating the disease.It is recorded that the first science-based attempts to fight rinderpest were taken at the beginning of the 20 th century by Russian livestock merchants who gave rinderpest-protective injections to Mongolian cattle to be exported to Russia. G. Dashnym G. (1998) referred to the conclusion from previous studies conducted by Russian veterinarians (Grytsenuk and Doroshaev, 1950 ) that rinderpest had spread across two-thirds of Mongolia with annual losses of approximately 120,000 cattle and yaks per year in the 1910-1920s. Based on other historical records on disease occurrence, it is considered that rinderpest was first diagnosed scientifically in Mongolia in 1910 by Russian veterinarians. The first unit for production of anti-rinderpest hyperimmune serum using technology developed by Professor N. B. Nents was established in 1904 by Russian veterinarians, headed by Dr. A. Dudukalov, in the Eruu river basin near the Russian border (Dudukalov, 1904. (Maidar, 1962b) . Although the anti-rinderpest immunization of cattle to be exported to Russia was primarily focused on preventing a possible spread of rinderpest into Russia, the Mongolian Bogd Khan Jebtsundamba rewarded Dr. Dudukalov and his colleagues with 'otog jins'. This indicates owner's status or title and indicates high appreciation for their achievement and contribution to reduce the spread of rinderpest in various provinces of Mongolia (Dashnym G. 1998 ). Furthermore, the Bogd Khan considered it essential to establish a local production unit for rinderpest hyper-immune sera and permitted this to be built in the Songino area of Urguu (now Ulaanbaatar) in 1920. 
RINDERPEST OUTBREAKS AND THE STRUCTURED CONTROL EFFORTS OF VETERINARY SERVICES
Sources of Infection and Modes of Transmission
There is no dedicated and comprehensive study in Mongolia on sources of infection and modes of transmission of rinderpest virus. However, the role of gazelle in rinderpest epidemiology is known for many outbreak cases. Dr. Maidar concluded in his doctoral thesis, presented in 1958, that rinderpest was most frequently introduced into Mongolia by gazelle during their migrations. A mass die-off of gazelle occurred in 1936-1938 and was first suspected and then explained as being rinderpest infection. A field expedition from the People's Commissariat of the Soviet Union (an earlier name) experimentally proved the susceptibility of gazelle to rinderpest in 1938 (Kurchenko,1995; Maidar, 1958) . Since animal-powered transportation from China to Mongolia had mostly come to end by the 1940's and a permanent guard established along the border to restrict movement of domestic animals, the only known factor for incursion of rinderpest was considered to be gazelle migration. As observed by Mongolian herders and veterinarians, rinderpest occurred mostly in the central part of the country when migrating gazelles arrived from the south. These animals had crossed the Gobi -desert areas with very few cattle -and are naturally shy of human contact. The sudden appearance of rinderpest in central parts of the country with no outbreaks between them and the nearest suspected source (China in those days) was therefore consistent with transmission by the migrating gazelles. It was generally agreed that bovine transmission through more favourable terrain would have left a trail of cases. G. Dashnym G. (1998) 
Rinderpest Sera and Vaccine Production and Use
Expanded operations at the anti-rinderpest serum production unit at Songino in the 1930's transformed it into the National Biologicals Production Institution -Biokombinat -which produced a number of biologicals for the country's needs. In 1938, Biokombinat developed technology for the production of rinderpest dried tissue vaccine, under the guidance of Tassin and Delphy, and liquid rinderpest vaccine using Delphy and Jacota's procedure. Both of these had been studied between December 1938 and January 1939 with a wide-scale field challenge of 5.5 thousand cattle in Uvurkhangai province. As documented by Kojukhov (1941) , this experimental vaccination programme yielded a promising outcome which allowed the Songino Biokombinat laboratory to manufacture a tissue suspension vaccine against rinderpest from 1941. For increased production of rinderpest vaccine to enable rapid elimination of the disease from the country, another biological manufacturing laboratory, dedicated to the production of rinderpest vaccine, was established in the centre of Arkhangai province in 1942. A local virulent strain was used as a seed virus for the production of a formalinized tissue vaccine against rinderpest. Production techniques for this tissue vaccine consisted of:
 challenge yaks with a highly virulent virus strain  collect and process affected organs -lung and spleen  inactivate infective agents in the tissue with hydroxide aluminum and formalin mixture. Vaccination scheme was immediate injection all cattle of the outbreak with hyperiimune sera and following vaccination. All cattle of nearby outbreak were vaccinated as well. Routine vaccination was applied in autumn where the rinderpest is prevalent. Although the production of the vaccine had been executed under strict and costly restrictions and quarantine environment, there were instances of the infective virus escaping during vaccine production. However, as result of the increased vaccine production (Table 4) , wide-spread annual vaccination (Table 5) Table 3 Production volumes of rinderpest hyperimmune sera and vaccine Year 
THE LAST OUTBREAK OF RINDERPEST IN MONGOLIA -1991-1992
Rinderpest was confirmed in the Tuva and Chita Republics of Russia on the northern border of Mongolia in the winter of 1991/92 indicative of an outbreak in yaks and cattle which spanned the border. Further outbreaks occurred further west along the Tuva border in 1992/93 ( Figure 1 ). There was no indication that the disease had persisted there and the Mongolian authorities did not recognise the presence of the disease in the country. At the time it was suggested these outbreaks could conceivably be epidemic indicator areas of endemicity in yet undisclosed areas (Rweyemamu, 1996) . Despite the lack of any evidence of persisting rinderpest, the disease occurred in Russia and Mongolia in the 1990s. In the absence of definitive answers, Russia, China and Mongolia knew themselves to be free from rinderpest whilst believing the other two to be harbouring infection (IAEA, 1999). They were then moved to summer grazing in the Mongolian border area on June 11th, 1991 (Aleikin and Mishenko,1991) . This was a well-established system of transhumance into a 110,000 hectare triangular area of Mongolia which is geographically separated from the rest of the country by mountains and two rivers, the Onon and Keren, and accessible only from the north -the Russian border side ( Figure  2 ). The grazing area belongs to Bayn-Uul soum, Dornod province. At the time of the outbreak it had only been used by Russian graziers for at least 10 years according to bilateral agreements between the Russian and Mongolian local authorities (Sodnomdarjaa, 1998) . On July 5th, 1991, the first deaths were noted in the Russian cattle herd in Mongolia (Aleikin and Mishenko, 1991) and over a period of three weeks some 174 of 1,205 cattle grazing in the triangle developed illness. Of these 110 died (64% case fatality rate). The signs of disease (lethargy, anorexia, fever, salivation, oral erosions, diarrhoea -sometimes blood-stained) were highly suggestive of rinderpest as were lesions of erosive stomatitis, inflammation of the mucosa of the rumen, omasum, abomasum and intestines plus hyperaemia of the Peyer's patches and mesenteric lymph nodes. Initial laboratory diagnostic investigations were conducted by staff from Chita with end of sequential uncertainty until staff from the Kazakhstan Laboratory collected samples on July 27 th , confirming rinderpest by a complement fixation test although the method used leaves some doubts as to the validity of the result (Roeder and Reichard, 1999) . Other investigators concluded that the disease observed belonged to the bovine virus diarrhoea/mucosal disease (BVD/MD) syndrome (Provost, 1991 into Mongolian territory for better grazing since June 16th, had not developed any disease sign and remained healthy. These facts confirmed that rinderpest only occurred in the Russian herd which had stayed in the triangle. However, in line with disease notification requirements within its territory, this outbreak of rinderpest in the Russian herd was informed to OIE as it had occurred in Mongolia.
Rinderpest in a Russian cattle herd grazing in Mongolia
Rinderpest incursion with Tuva yak into Mongolia
In October 1991, signs suggestive of rinderpest were observed in domestic yaks 'on farms' in Tuva Republic of Russia, over 1,000 km away from Chita (Semenikhin et al., 1995) . Subsequently, rinderpest virus was identified by a variety of techniques at two independent institutes in Russia. Tuva is adjacent to the Russia-Mongolia border but Mongolia was not informed of this Tuva outbreak. Despite the outbreak, collective farm "Sixty Years of Soviet Union", in Munguntaiga region, Tuva Republic, Russia dispatched in November, 1991 more than 2000 yaks to winter pasture on the adjacent Mongolian mountains in Sagil soum, Uvs province due to harsh winter snowfall (23). On December 10 th , 1991, the first information about mortality among Tuva cattle in Mongolia was received from the Mongolian border security port "Doloon Tolgoi". Subsequent visits to Tuva herders still present in the Mongolian border area by Mongolian veterinary officials from local and central authorities, th , with clinical and pathological examinations recorded mass death of Tuva yaks. Malignant Catarrhal Fever was suspected at first and then Rinderpest (Oidov and Khukhuu, 1991) . At the time of the visit, the pasture of Sagil soum, Uvs was contaminated with more than 200 frozen carcases of Tuva yaks. According to interviews with veterinarians of Tuva Republic and Russain Veterinary Services, during the meeting of Mongolian (headed by CVO, Mongolia, Dr. L. Dorjsambuu) and Russian (headed by viceMinister of Agriculture of Tuva) officials, held in Muhur Aksy, Mungun-taiga region, Tuva Republic, 25 December, 1991 , it was clarified that clinical signs of infectious disease among Tuva yaks started at the end of September in collective farm "Sixty Years of Soviet Union", located 35-40 km away from the Mongolian border (22) . Mass death of yaks occurred; for instance, up to 33 yaks died in one herd. In total, 313 yaks had died by December 11 th in the Munguntaiga region of Tuva (Oidov and Khukhuu, 1991 However, in 24 January, 1992, deaths were recorded among yak in Gurvan Jigertei bag, Bukhmurun soum, Uvs province, adjacent to Sagil soum. Rinderpest infection was confirmed by several laboratory techniques such as IFA, cell culture, VNT and a challenge to bovines at biosecurity-enhanced laboratory in Ulaanbaatar. Clinical material was collected from yaks in the second outbreak in Uvs and 8 yaks were inoculated subcutaneously with a suspension of the material. Two yaks vaccinated with TCRV RBOK strain and two yaks vaccinated with K37/70 showed no clinical symptoms. Two controls died at day five with typical symptoms of rinderpest which commenced 24 hours after inoculation. Two yaks vaccinated with BVD vaccine (live vaccine) showed mild clinical symptoms, suggestive to rinderpest. The disease spread then to adjusent Nogoon nuur soum of Bayan-Ulgii province (only 7 km between centers of Bukhmurun and Nogoonnuur soums) and continued until June, 1992 ( Figure 5 ). Strict quarantine were imposed in Bukhmurun and Nogoonnuur soums in order to contain the infection on area of outbreaks. Rinderpest caused the deaths of 267 yaks but no deaths in Mongolian cattle kept in the same herds in Mongolian territory adjacent to Tuva between February and May, 1992. Overall in Tuva and Chita, mortality amounted to some 2,500 yaks and 10,000 cattle (25) . Several meetings were held in Munguntiag region, the Khandgait border town and Kysil city, Tuva Republic, in February and March of 1992 between the Mongolian and Tuva working groups plus Government officials. They discussed rinderpest control, border security and the veterinary sanitary measures to be taken in the outbreak area.
Figure 3. Map of last rinderpest outbreaks in Mongolia (Red dots are outbreak areas)
Rinderpest virology and viral sequences
Tissues from yaks affected in Tuva, Russia were submitted to Pirbright Laboratory, UK, for examination. These were found to be positive for rinderpest precipitin and nucleic acid by hybridisation and RT-PCR. F gene sequencing gave results which were interpreted to indicate the presence of two unrelated viral sequences, one being a virus of the Asian lineage and the other being identical to the RBOK vaccine strain (Roeder and Reichard, 1999) At the time it was thought that K37/70 and RBOK vaccine strains were related but this is now known not to be the case. Although only a 280 nucleotide sequence is available (rather shorter than the 320 nucleotide sequence routinely used for comparison), it is clear from subsequent work that one sequence is virtually identical to that of the Kabul (Afghanistan 1961) isolate and therefore the K37/70 vaccine virus. The presence of the RBOK sequence in Tuva is difficult to understand unless it is perhaps related to the use of an RBOK vaccine in Mongolia. Unrecognised long-term persistence of rinderpest virus in domestic livestock or wildlife in the region is a very remote possibility. Several hypotheses were proposed to explain the events observed in Chita and Tuva (Roeder and Reichard, 1999) 
a. Spread from an area of unidentified persistence within the Russian Federation
There was no reason to suspect unrecognised rinderpest persistence in Russia, the whole of the territory had essentially been free from the disease for more than 60 years. Although extensive in vivo testing had never disclosed a tendency to regain virulence, it is believed that the outbreaks occurring in the vaccination buffer zone of the USSR/Russian Federation between 1989 and 1998 resulted from reversion to virulence of the vaccine virus that was administered to the animals in Russia (IAEA,1999).
b. Spread from persisting infection in Mongolia and other neighbouring countries
Emergency vaccination and the vaccine used
For nearly 30 years, before the 1991 rinderpest in Russia, Mongolian cattle were not vaccinated against rinderpest, even though RBOK rinderpest vaccine was produced at Songino Biokombinat for emergency use -averaging 50,000 doses annually. Confirmation of the rinderpest outbreak in the Russian herd in July, 1991, initiated emergency vaccination to protect Mongolian livestock. At first, around 1,000 cattle of BaynUul soum, Dornod, grazing in the vicinity of the triangle outbreak were vaccinated using Russian K37/70 vaccine from Batch 11 from 13 th August (the name of the manufacturer on the vaccine label was unclear). Vaccination was discontinued on August 26th due to suspicion of possible reversion to virulence of the vaccine virus. All cattle of Bayn-uul, Bayndun, Dashbalbar and Ereentsav soums of Dornod province and Dadal, Norovlin, Binder and Umnu delger souns of Khentii province were vaccinated with RBOK TCRV vaccine, produced in Songino Biokombinat inside a week in September, 1991. The Biocombinat, Ulaanbaatar is the only vaccine production site in Mongolia. The RBOK strain used in the Biocombinat was provided from the Institute for Sanitary and Prophylaxis, Budapest, Hungary. The vaccine is quality controlled by the State Veterinary Drug Testing and Certification Laboratory. It is freezing dried and produced on primary calf kidney cells. Following a confirmed outbreak of rinderpest in western Mongolia, all yaks and cattle in the affected and surrounding soums, where yak is widespread were vaccinated with RBOK TCRV in February and March 1992. No K37/70 vaccine was used in this outbreak. Vaccination was carried out by the public veterinarians of the affected soums and it was supervised by the provincial veterinarians who were also responsible for the distribution of the vaccine. The vaccination was compulsory and free of charge. The animals vaccinated were recorded but individual animals were not marked. No cases suggestive of rinderpest were observed after the emergency vaccination in either high-risk area. Vaccination with RBOK-TCRV from Biokombinat, Mongolia continued until September, 1997 (Table 5) when all vaccination against rinderpest was stopped. No animals which had been vaccinated against rinderpest entered the country after vaccination was stopped.
(Key -light blue -vaccinated area in 1991-1993 and dark blue -1991-1997) Key: *-vaccine -K37/70, Russia
The Biocombinat continues to produce RBOK-TCRV vaccine till 2005 (Table 6) , which is kept in store and destroyed after the expiry of the shelf life.
No rinderpest vaccines are distributed in the country.
The seed RBOK strain is kept now in Songino Biokombinat under strict biosecurity conditions for possible production of emergency stocks of rinderpest vaccine. 
STRATEGY TOWARDS THE FINAL DECLARATION OF FREEDOM FROM RINDERPEST INFECTION
The control and eradication program for rinderpest in Mongolia till ceasing rinderpest vaccination in 1997 were based generally on early detection of rinderpest, vaccinations and quarantine in the case of outbreak. Sequential activities had been taken since 1999 to complete OIE pathway to achieve an international declaration for rinderpest infection freedom in Mongolia, which were consisted of:
-strengthening veterinary service and laboratory competence for improved performance of diagnostic and surveillance activities, -clinical and serological surveillance for confirmation of absence the disease, as well as rinderpest virus infection in whole country, -prevention of reintroduction of rinderpest -preparation of contingency plan for emergency control of trans-boundary animal disease. Table 7 ) from 71 soums from 14 aimags which bordered Russia and China were sampled. The herds were the sera were collected were also inspected for any clinical signs of rinderpest. Sampling age was 2-6 years. In some areas older animals up to 10 years might have been included in the sample. The sera were tested in the RP H cELISA using a cutoff of 50% PI. After the retesting of 745 sera which were identified for retest or which were initially positive, 40 cattle sera had PI values >50%. All sera were traced back to animals >8 years and no animals <8 years were positive. Figure 5 and Table 8 ) from 45 soums from 4 central aimags which are the most populous indicated through blue marks were sampled. No vaccination had been carried out in these provinces. The herds where the sera were collected were also inspected for clinical signs of rinderpest. Sampling age was 2-6 years. The sera were tested in the RP H cELISA using a cut-off of 50% PI. No positive animals were found ( Table 9 ). A total of 745 sera had to be retested, leaving 40 sera positive. The locations and herds with positive animals were followed up (Table 10) . No positive results were found in the 2002 survey in the central aimags. Only 5 of the 40 animals (marked with "r")which were positive in the first survey could be identified and resampled.
In locations where not enough cattle were available sera from sheep and goats were collected. All cattle which were positive were cattle older than 6 years.
Serological survey in 2004
The clinical and serological survey was designed with sample numbers sufficient to detect rinderpest infection with at least 95% confidence if 1% of the herds would be infected. The sampling frame has been designed as a randomised multistage cross-sectional sampling frame. Complete lists of the bags are available at the veterinary department and in each of the two strata 314 bags were selected randomly from a total of 1701 bags. There are a total of 1012 bags in the Northern Stratum and 689 in the Southern Stratum. Within each bag one herd was selected randomly and sera were collected from 18 cattle, which were also selected randomly. More than 13 years had passed since the last outbreak of rinderpest in the Northern stratum occurred and it can be safely assumed that any circulating rinderpest virus would have infected a sizeable proportion of animals in an infected herd and also within the bag. Any outbreak of clinical erosive disease within the herd would be reported and detected. The probability that rinderpest antibodies as a result of circulating virus would have been detected in any herd is above 95%. The same probability would probably be also achieved if any other herd in the bag were infected. Based on the sample size and the overall number of bags this would result in an overall probability of detecting rinderpest if it would be there which is above 97%.
At the Veterinary Research Institute the sera were tested in the RP H cELISA using a cut-off of 50% PI. No positive animals were found (Table 11) . 
Support of international organisations
The number of international projects were implemented in Mongolia to assist Mongolia's effort to strengthen diagnostic and surveillance competences of veterinary laboratories, broad scale survey for confirmation of rinderpest disease and infection freedom and develop the dossier for recognition rinderpest free status of the country (Table 14) . 
CONCLUSION
The history of rinderpest in Mongolia is lengthy and barely reflects the tragic loss of animal life over centuries nor the extra hardships that loss imposed on a nomadic people who rely on their cattle for inputs into every facet of their daily life. Structured action of veterinary service to control rinderpest, which were widespread in Mongolia in the first half of 20 th century resulted elimination of infection until incursion of infection in 1991-1992, which were eradicated by well designed control strategy with strict quarantine and effective vaccination.
By the concerted effort with the co-operation of FAO, IAEA, and OIE on implementation of required activities in an accordance with the OIE Pathway, Mongolia approached its goal to have international recognition as rinderpest infection free country in 2005.
